
Just and Green Recovery Local 
Organising Kit 

 

Overview of campaign 
As we recover from the devastating impacts of coronavirus, we have a chance to transform 
our society for the better. 

Coronavirus has reminded us of what is really important – looking after each other and our 
communities, our health and wellbeing, well funded public services, and a good and secure 
income for all. As Scotland moves past a peak of infections our attention is turning to what 
comes next. 

The choices we make now through our recovery plan and help for struggling firms will shape 
Scotland for decades to come. We can’t write a blank cheque to big polluters or restart an 
economy that only worked for the wealthy. 

Instead we must reprogramme our economy so that it works for people and the planet. 
We must build back a better Scotland that focuses on our collective wellbeing, with strong 
public services and a decent income for all. 

By doing our fair share of climate action and ensuring a Just Transition for workers, we can 
create good, green jobs across the country. 

We can build a more engaged society where everyone has a say in the decisions that affect 
them. 

To do this, we need to build a movement. Over 80 organisations in Scotland and community 
groups across the country have come together to call for a Just and Green Recovery from 
coronavirus. Get involved and help us build back better. 

Why is local organising so important  
 
We are calling for a lot, and so we need everyone to help us win. 
 
The most powerful force for good during the Coronavirus crisis has been the massive 
amount of people getting involved in community organisations to support each other through 
this difficult time. 
 
A campaign for a just and green recovery needs to be led by the people who have been hit 
hardest by the crisis and who have already been doing this work. 
 
We need to put pressure on at all levels, organise our communities, speak with a unified 
voice, come together at key moments to show our collective power and win political support. 

https://foe.scot/resource/just-green-recovery-letter-first-minister/
https://foe.scot/resource/just-green-recovery-letter-first-minister/
https://foe.scot/resource/just-green-recovery-letter-first-minister/


 

 
 
 

Getting started  
 
This campaign is all about building relationships and alliances across different struggles.  
 

● Who are your allies? Start by working with a small group to map out what is already 
happening in your area. Check out this guide from our sister campaign, Build Back 
Better, for tips on how to work with other groups. Email activism@foe.scot to find out 
if there are others in your area already working on this. 
 

● Organise a meeting with local people to discuss the campaign and relevant issues 
in your area. You can use this presentation and event structure as a basis. Email 
activism@foe.scot to get access to a Zoom account or try a free platform like Jitsi. 
Check out this guide for tips on how to run a meeting on Zoom. 

○ Find notes from a meeting run in Aberdeen here 
○ Groups in Glasgow wrote an open letter to the council here 

 
● Send a version of the letter, adding any specific local issues to your MSPs. Work to 

get it signed by a wider group of organisations in your area: faith groups, campaign 
groups on a range of issues, mutual aid groups, community councils, local 
businesses etc… Send a version of your letter to activism@foe.scot so we can share 
with other local groups. 
 

● Meet your MSP using our guide and Just and Green Recovery briefing! 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mj3_OmT05DqWDBjP4oL9WnFV93PPGUtfU3Jkt7WBlSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mj3_OmT05DqWDBjP4oL9WnFV93PPGUtfU3Jkt7WBlSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ii8_S-ebjRB_NXQWhMxIjfY_PtEK6tgmGWA5mc9iwWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://meet.jit.si/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZfGVJ4opBWBS7msBos3-24TleFMj2qRHpXm9Uufqyzk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.aberdeenclimateaction.org/uploads/3/8/3/3/38334597/aca-covid-recovery-workshop-jun2020.pdf
https://bellacaledonia.org.uk/2020/06/01/an-open-letter-to-glasgow-city-council/?fbclid=IwAR3cRjV8-rxfw7GbHl77Rozeis8QEds9p1Mcq9Z-8NEGo3J9NjSLpzcMmSk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jIQtbfaN12E6BPmd5AA-FJqFvHJAUdrc0F8zOysRWkQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.parliament.scot/msps.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HYQVl3hJhuM_o11OAe4lGyIU4vzsbZqmtLgg0ckAdr0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZmFuGDWhoLik9iooKIizGDJzz-4HCHNh/view


Join our local organising workshop series to build your campaign and organising skills: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/just-and-green-recovery-for-scotland-30630162694  
 

Get the message out 
 

● Put a poster in your window to get the message out 
● Share some of our campaign materials on you and your group’s social media. 

Encourage people to sign the petition to the First Minister. 
● If you’re feeling creative you can add to our pack of designs and posters by emailing 

your artwork to kwhitaker@foe.scot 
● Amplify voices of those on frontlines of the coronavirus crisis. Do any local foodbanks 

or mutual aid groups have content you can share? Can you offer your groups 
capacity to help them? 

● Write a letter to local papers about the campaign and contact local journalists to see 
if they will cover your campaign. 

● Make a video expressing your views on a just and green recovery: video brief 
 
 
More details about campaign ideas and key mobilisation moments will be added here 
as the campaign develops. This is a collective effort! If you have ideas or events you 
want to share send them to activism@foe.scot 
 
 

Unions and Political Parties 
 
We are developing plans to push these messages from the grassroots in unions and political 
parties. If you are interested in helping developing these ideas please email 
activism@foe.scot 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/just-and-green-recovery-for-scotland-30630162694
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XMNZYAr--BLOgDHXMYEGrSVKumY5ofso?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XMNZYAr--BLOgDHXMYEGrSVKumY5ofso?usp=sharing
https://act.foe.scot/node/187?utm_source=FoES%20site&utm_medium=Campaign%20Homepage&utm_campaign=Block%201
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f0RYKdrSOqj5ysVuqbjnqZyM3GOSgauFsEMrH0qvQ5o/edit?usp=sharing

